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AI}STRACT
l:Sackground antl ob.iecfives: ileilsore ai:e knorr'r: costl)' llre t]ii16 6isorclcr alier cancer anci
cardioVasclrlal' rlisord,:rs. Ni;rse s are responsible lbr ciircct anri continuilLrs carc i* tire
prevetltion and treatment ol'bedsore. 'fo achieve ro the optin-ral qr-urlitv care. knorvledge and
attitucies shoulcl be basecl on the best scientific evicience because of their knorvleclge in the
lleld o1' prevention of bedsoi:e plays an important role in prorritling health care s,vster1.
fherefbre, this stLrcly airned to cleten:rine the krorvlecige and attitucies ol intensive care nurses
in hospitals to prevetrt betisores in Zahedan il{edical Sciences {jniversitv. and their
understanding of the obstacles q,as peribrmecl to prevent it in 2a15.
ilIethods: This is a descriptive studv that the sample size r,vas (n:83) consistecl ol,nurses of
intensive care units (lcu) of eclucational hospitals in Zaheclan Meclical Scicnces Uliyersity.
In this stucly data were collectecl by u_qing a questionnaire consisting nf, 4 parls including
dernographic data. know'ledge ancl attitude torvar<l the prevention of beclsores and
measurement tools to rtnderstatrd the obstacles to tile prevention of beclsores. Collected
Information was anal.vzecl by SPSS version 2i ancl b.v using the descriptive a,c[ infere,tial
statistics (Pearson con:elation coeilicient. t-test" ANovA).
Results: Ihe mean score of knorvleclge and attitLrcle of ICU nurses tor,vards preventiol of
bedsores, (l1161.t 3132) and (36i05 * 4113).respectivelv. The mean score of their perceptions
of barriers of bedsore preventiou G\nT + 4139). Betlveen cliflbrent aleas of knor.vledge to the
prevention of bedsores, preventive action area to reduce the maximum pressure (3/05 + 1lZ1)
and lisk assessment area (0/93 * 0/73) rl,ere the most ancl lor,vest avei.age miclcourse,
respectively. Anrong the areas of attitude torvard tire prerrention o1' bedsores. lJedsore
ai'-ction area (8i87 * ll24) and the etfectiveness of prevention (5i13 + 0/gz) hacl the most
''':li lorr.est ratnge average score, respectively. There is a sigpilicsnt correlation betr,veen the
':'-.'iicdqe and attitude torvarclprevention of bedsores total score ancl lator.vledge and uittituc{e
.- --:-.icrstand the obstacles total scores in the ICU nurses (i)< 0i001).
C'-'nt-lusion: prevention of bedsore in nursing care is priorit,v and it is considered as a ke1,
:- 
-:'rr of the quality'of nursing care. Members of the nursing department are respopsible
' : :'::"1 and continuolls care for the prevention and treatment of,beclsore. So to achieve the
-:: ':- :---.i:t'' care in this area" nursing programmers and managers should try'to improve
-': : ...' .,1.Jg. ancl artitude;;r.;;; the best scientitlc evidences.
f"'"-'r pilt ::isores. knowledge, attitudes, barriers to preventiori, care, intensive cerre unit
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